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BRAY PARK-STRATHPINE SUB BRANCH Inc.
Sub Branch Notes

Vale John (Sammy) Simpson

The Sub Branch is open for Pensions and Welfare
only . All social distancing/hygiene requirements must be
observed.
Book your appointment first, Only one appointment at
a time and all safety distance must be observed. Only the
Duty Officer, Pensions Officer and one client in the
building at any one time.
The Office number is 30639520
The Pensions Officer hrs are: Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday 9am - 3pm.
The Pensions Officer's direct number is 3999 6308.
Or email scott.harris@brayparkstrathpine.rslqld.net.au

it is with a sad heart that I advise you that Sammy passed
away on the night of 4 October after a long illness, he was
79 in March. Scott Harris and Andy Wilson had only been
to visit Sammy the day before.

The three Duty Officers will man the Office in shifts, Mon
- Fri 9am - 3pm to take any appointments.

So please if you can attend be there by 11:30am. Sammy’s
son Stewart said that the viewing was at 11:45am, can we
please be there early just in case.

Andy is available on
secretary@brayparkstrathpine.rslqld.net.au
On Mble: 0417 145 600 , and for a Skype chat on
brayparkstrathrsl@bigpond.com
Feel free to email him and let him know that you are ok.
This policy will continue until Qld Government advises.
Thank you for your patience in this matter, we hope to
get together as a Sub-Branch soon.
October 16 Bus trip
The bus trip on October 16 has been cancelled due to
Sammy Simpson’s funeral.
Nominations State Deputy President (Deputy Chair) at
our AGM on 24 November.
We have received three nominations for this position:
Sunshine Coast District President Ian Hall
State Deputy President John Strachan OAM
South Eastern District President Wendy Taylor
You can read their nominations on the RSL Queensland
website.

Sammy was RAAF before transferring to Infantry and A
Coy 3 RAR, serving in Viet Nam and Borneo.
He corps transferred to RAAOC and was well known as the
OLWO at 1 DIV and then HQ 1 MD, in the mid 1980 era.

Sammy's service will be on Friday 16 October, at Albany
Creek, (Garden Chapel), at 12 midday, his notice in
Thursday's Courier Mail states 11;45am.

If you intend to attend Sammy's service.
Extract from the Albany Creek Cemetery website on the
latest COVID-19 regulations.

We are working with families to ensure services celebrate
the life of their loved one and comply with the updated
guidelines. These limit attendees of funerals services to
100 people indoors or outdoors. This is in addition to the
existing guidelines which require funeral homes to provide
a minimum space of 4sqm per person and to ensure 1.5m
social distancing practices are adhered to.
The health, safety and wellbeing of our team and the families we serve is of the utmost importance to us. We will
always put our client families at the heart of everything we
do. We are committed to helping families farewell their
loved ones respectfully and within the current and relevant Government advice and regulations.
Our teams also continue to ensure facilities meet the 4sqm
social distancing guidelines and that the highest standards
of hygiene and cleanliness are maintained.

A Message from the Badge Sales Officer

Dato Awang anak Raweng - George Cross

We sell badges twice per year and twice per year I have
to beg for help. I get volunteers who do 30 to 40 hrs.
each sales week. This should not be so, not with a membership of 140. This year why not bring ya missus? That
would then be 2 shifts. A huge help). Let them see how
we raise monies for our welfare serv. Please ring me
0421570987 or Andy at the hut any time. Please don’t
just ignore this. Sales start from 31 October and go until
10 November, at Strathpine Shopping Centre and Warner Marketplace, and Kensington Way from Monday the
2nd of November until the 10 of November.

By Brian Avery

Kindest regards, Bob

Warm greeting. We sadly mourned the demise of our
Sarawak heroes, Dato Awang anak Raweng who died on 18
Sept 2020. Late Dato Awang had been the only Sarawakian
Malaysian awarded the British second highest military
gallantry Award - GEORGE CROSS on 20 November 1951
for fighting alongside the British army, Worcestershire
Regiment, warring off the Malayan Communist insurgents,
for the independence of the then Malaya (1957). Despite
sustaining serious injuries himself, Awang defended and
saved British soldier, G. Hughes in Johor Malaya. Awang
and his comrade - (the Iban Trackers) uphold Sarawak's
Spirit of "Agi Idup Agi Ngelaban" (Fight until your last
breath) and the great contribution to peace and unity. Lest
we forget.

TS Koopa Computer Support
From Matt Hanrahan
I know I have said it before but please accept my sincere
thanks to the Bray park Strathpine Board and the Sub
Branch members for all the great work you are doing for
the Veteran community in Brisbane North District
From Pat Withers (on behalf of Unit Support Committee
of TS Koopa Australian Navy Cadets)
Good Morning Matt, could you please pass on our thank
and gratitude to everyone involved in the donation of
the computers.
They are all setup and working well. They are a great
asset and will help our cadets to proceed with their
learning.
We are very fortunate to have people like yourself who
are always willing to help us ,Thanks again from The
Staff Cadets and Unit Support Committee T S Koopa
A September Sausage Sizzle Photo

I read somewhere (some years ago) of this incident. The
Sarawak Rangers tracker was on reconnaissance with the
platoon commander when they were attacked Both were
wounded. In spite of the tracker's injuries, the platoon
commander was carried by the tracker back to the platoon
base, which saved the officer's life. The tracker had been
partially disembowelled and carried the officer while
holding his own intestines in.
Dear Friends,

We are happy that with your supporting spirit, to humbly
observe our last respect to Dato Awang anak Raweng and
all other wartime heroes who sacrificed their lives for the
peace and unity of the world as we commemorate the
75th WWII Anniversary and our Malaysia Day 16th
September 2020.
Regards,
Dato Lim Kian Hock

Some Pictures from the September day bus trip, Montville and Maleny.

Items for the Newsletter
If you have any old service life photos or you would like
to write something for the newsletter on your life or
interests please email them to me at
danvers@westnet.com.au
What do you call the fear of giants?
Feefiphobia.
A mummy covered in chocolate and nuts has been
discovered in Egypt.
Archaeologists think it might be Pharaoh Roche

The Right Mix Alcohol Management Support

OpenArms

The Right Mix website and its companion mobile app,
allows serving members and veterans to use their smart
A free and confidential counselling service for Australian
phones and tablets to monitor their drinking habits.
veterans, peacekeepers and their families. For more
information on OpenArms services and eligibility, please The Right Mix can be accessed through the At Ease Portal
via www.at-ease.dva.gov.au/therightmix and the ON TRACK
visit the OpenArms website or phone 1800 011 046.
with The Right Mix app is free to download from the iOS
App Store and Android Google Play.
TMR Concessions – PSP
From 17 December 2018, DVA gold cards embossed with
TPI or EDA will be accepted as proof of eligibility for a
Prescribed Service Person’s concession by TMR.
Please note however, to prove eligibility, any other
customer applying for a PSP concession that has a gold
card not embossed, will still be required to present their
gold card and a letter from DVA stating:

They said I couldn't be good ap poetry because im
dyslexic.

But so far I’ve made three jugs and a vase and they are
lovely!

DVA Hi Res (High Resilience) Website
Persons assessed as at least 70% incapacitated under the
The High Res website helps manage stress and build
Veterans' Entitlements Act 1986 (VEA); or
resilience. It features self-help tools, resources and videos
to help users cope better with stress and bounce back from
Persons assessed as at least 50 impairment points under
tough situations.
the Military Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 2004
(MRCA).
The High Res website is available on DVA’s At Ease mental
Name Plates and Sub Branch Shirts
health portal at www.at-ease.dva.gov.au/highres. The High
Res app is free from the iOS App Store and Android Google
If you need a Sub Branch name plate please contact
Play. You can find the full range of DVA’s online mental
Andy. When he has five names he can make an order.
health support tools on the At Ease Portal
If you need a polo shirt let Andy know. He needs five or
www.at-ease.dva.gov.au.
more for the order. If you want one let him know the
size and style, old style green or new style green.
The ANZAC Portal
Chambray shirts in Blue and Green are still available for
The Department of Veterans’
order.
Affairs recently updated and
renovated The ANZAC Portal, a
Operation Life
website promoting awareness
of Australia’s wartime history.
A free mobile phone app to help serving and ex-serving
The site contains information
Australian Defence Force (ADF) personnel deal with
and educational resources
suicidal thoughts has been released by DVA.
spanning campaigns from WWI
The Operation Life app is available free via the iOS App
to contemporary military and
Store and Android Google Play.
peacekeeping operations, and includes interviews with
See www.at-ease.dva.gov.au/suicideprevention
Vietnam veterans and family members.

